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Hoover-RFK Conflict Started Early 
By Drew Peuraon 	Beene littreatt"—the secret _pteion tins morning .tite=r he wasiKennedy's administration of 

!l ir e of Parts--is coitsldered ielerted_ The hit-wryer armo int,  {fire-.justice Department There 
Ana jack Arufergon. ;the- most powerful man in onlment, was. ear:sotto-ed. siuddrdtis comoderabie c v i d e n c e, 

There's  2  /cog- and fa,,,,irmt.Ottior dernoeracy — Frarree.ipetnies. The replacement _of/furthermore,. that eavesdrop-
/33  :Amy  tie4, int./ the  hougingiAnd We why the poAirita of ,:Ikiiles was :announced a.  fewtping sca.s employed during the t 

4euttis, .1. Edgar Hoover and:ed in the United States. 
hava, of those two soper.APT31 director should be rout- mantras after the Bay of rigsilloffa trial in Nashville. i 

, Dan :Nrahvr, attorney for the 
Sen. Bobby Kennedy.. 	 • Teamers, made an official 

Bailie of the Bti,7s 	:Frietion at the Toil 	representsUon to this effect But tl*re are also two itn. 
portant morals: 	 : The story of the hug4ni, When Bobliv Fennody 16'r:to the court.  He  stated  that 

1. No man should be con:ilia:Oki between • Hoover anti ',came Attorney General onimfter he had finished a tele: 
United in office beYond thie!Bobby Kennedy goes bark to!Jan: 21, IN!, he found iturtsclf phone eenveraation from his 
statutory restrernont age of 71h,the days when yrnnag Kennel technically in command of :silhoiei mom with James E. 
further, the  posto on of F//d3' Wien? &Virgil ell fir Sell. .rtaitt inao who had already blosticed:flaggem. another Teamster 
Director should rotate every[MCC-Inifinn!s rackets committee! hiS pet idea of a nationaltattorney, he heard the follow 
fire years lust as the Arrnyiand -Oben both McClellan atoll mime commisiort and who. ng • c`orerrmation over his 
Chief of Staff and the ChiofJ3ehby senoted to establish a did not like Bobby's forther!plitine: 
of Naval Operations. 	'I, national CTIMC commissiniti Idea of a criroc-b U Ft it 4::  COM' ; - ' Who was that?" 

;:. The FRI es are organ•tnteir idea was a nal iaaraV Pal gal against the Nation's DIM ,  eitlaber." 
itutton should not he  totplicalleteadrig btu e to goad lattka- top racketestrs. This was work ."'N-to, ft couldn't have  been  
ed in the present hair-pulling def  Ilea" city  Police roam ,sad 	adY -entrusted to Ilnaver Maher. He's in roam SM. That 
contest It has become one of Oa:Prove enforcement eminent- mid which he fell was beilitt:c-.11 camp from liaggertv -s 
the most efficient law enforce- ,itiOn between the Federal adequately handled There: room:- 
moot agencies in this or anylPI-ern:nen% the cities end  *LC WO fide:Jan frond the mart. .Mapco - asked the court to 

i  And it's sigracant that cona-,take -note of eavesdraPoth.g, other country and should be.,tslates- 
kept out of politics. 	 Hoover was Indignant Suchipmtinications between the taco but The Justice Department is- 

It is for his orgardzatort of:'a commission, he felt, twouTdiginsa were bandied by Court-;sued a denial. Since the exit 
the FBI that J. Edgar Beaver supersede the FBl would du-ineY trwra, an FBI liaison off., • of Bobby -Kennedy as -Attor- 
deserves the- Mutes: creditiplicate what the FBI was al-tear- 	 'no.; General the Justice -De- 
li-hen he Wok it over as already supposed to be Aoki" I Here were two men. the At-ipartment has been completely 
young career °curer, it wasTis veto killed the conunis-itorteeY General and his strbor-Icondid in confeitig whole- 
inunedistely after lintHarding; F. inn. 	 tdinote, the FBI directinti-whO, In Sale eavesdropping over a pc- 
adniinistraiion when the FBI I, Two years later, lfocrver if Pad of holding personal airtfer-O-ind of:ye-ars. 
was ridden with polities. It'll- i foutiii himself nosy-m:2 — at cores to cornhnt crime or Wick--; in -Hoover, a course, was ilia 
flan, J. Burrs had been ap.:Ileast in name — undid-  tint; in upilie phone to talk to each_; in charge of the Haifa iotes1/- 
pointed by Harding as -Fin same • young man who, as other, used. a 11.4ison officer. - leatilm. though some of his 
chief. 	 ototrosel for Sen. McClellan_ Relations - were such that FB1 men were employed. The 

Hoover promptly made the !had wanted to summer:E. -him_isehert Attorney General Ken-!entire case against Hoffa was 
FB1 a career service_ 1..Tp until. Their relata ions-were rcpt good. [net; wanted to push one of directly under Attorney Gen-
recently It has remained mil Simailicantly. Hoover was:itis -pet prosecutions:—agatmt.eral Kennedy. throvoli his 
But no man can remain in' crarppiiinted FBI Tilrector Intl Teamsters' lios6 .Jiminy Haifa:pets:octal assistant, Walter 
control of the secret files arJohn 7: Kennedy. even before she sidetracked Hoover arid] Sheridan. 
Congressmen. Stanton', Cabi-1  Bobby Kennedy was appoint.ipitt . that ease under his awn This is only mart of the las-
net officers and Presideritsied Attorney General. Prez-leaped:illy picked assittant.lcinating story of the battle of 
without acquiring power he-iident-meet Kennedy sa-iWalier Sloaridan, now nothlthe  hugs  between  the  two  top 
rood that crmipatible with gibtouncell his intention to reap-I:be Vational Broadertatinelaw eaforeentent officers of 
democracy—whether he aces point ,lionvcr :;as Pill chaff and [ConteartY. 	 I the nation. -Afore will follow 
that power or not. This is lathy Allen Dillies as heart of Gen- •Wiretagist and bogring un- short,o,„,, 
the head of the French -Demo: tral Intelligence as his first acts questionably increased during, A. IsGc. mt. Motiv r. nirai %->!e. -:," 


